Spring 2016  HIKI NŌ Intern for PBS Hawaii

The HIKI NŌ Intern will work in PBS Hawaii’s Learning Initiatives Department under Executive Producer Robert Pennybacker.

The intern will assist in all aspects of HIKI NŌ: The Nation’s First Statewide Student News Network.

This will include assisting in training, pre-production, production coordination, production, post-production, promotion, communications, and social media marketing.

HIKI NŌ is a statewide program that trains and mentors middle and high school students on the production of news stories that air in a weekly, half-hour show on PBS Hawaii. All stories must meet rigorous PBS standards before they are approved for air. There are currently 90 public, charter, and public schools participating in HIKI NŌ.

The internship will require a minimum of 10 hours of work per week.

The most recent HIKI NŌ intern from ACM, Terrence Nahina, is now working full time at post-production house DBBC. (Terrence received that job through a recommendation by Robert Pennybacker to DBBC owner Daniel Bernardoni.)

ACM UHM Majors who have completed ACM 310 can qualify and will need to interview for the position and if accepted, enroll in a three credit ACM 495 course by the Add class deadline for the semester (for Spring 2016: Jan. 2016).

For inquiries contact Robert Pennybacker with a Cover letter of interest and CV at:

rpennybacker@pbshawaii.org